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Holloa to Contractors by Postmaster General GREATIf this thing keeps on the Ameri-

cans will achieve the reputation of
being lacking in courtesy . to our

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A TREATLEADING DEMOCRATS AND POPULISTS
IN CONFERENCE.

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining' Princi-

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Dr. L. Hussey, of Warsaw, is in IIENTSINDUCE

Wilson.
Postmaster General Wilson has given

formal notice to the mail contractors in
all the Southern States that bids for the
star route and steamboat service would
be received at the Department up to
December 3rd next.

The proposals are to be. for carrying
the mails from July 1st, 1896, to June
30tb. 1900, in North Carolina, South

FOR--

British cousins. Dunraven came
over here with his boat and Iselin's
fellows scooped him so bad that the
Britishers haven't got done ravin'
about it yet. And then at the inter-
national athletic games in New York

last week the American athletes
scooped everything, and didn't give
the Englishmen who .came over ', to

SUPERIOR COURT.

Jndse Ih It. PresidtnE-Crlmi- nal

Docket Taken Up A' Number of Cases
. Disposed O'.
The Fall term of the Superior Court

for New Hanover "county convened at
the court house in this city yesterday with
Judge L. L. Green on the bench and Mr.
M. S. Richardson, the Solicitor, present.

The grand jury was drawn and em-

panelled as follows: J. F. Littleton (fore-

man), A. Lockamay, Charles Thompson,
M.S. Chadwick, S.W. Branch. W.H.
Humphrey, W. H. Turley, J, C. Walton,
E. C. Glaviu, R. B. Freeman, W. H.
Croom, Simon F. Craig. A. H. Creasy,
B. B. Humphrey, T. J. Gore, S. F. Keyes,

-- FOR-

the city.

Mr. J. W. Ward, of Echo, was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. O. L. Clark,- - of Clarkton,
was in the city yesterday on business.

Mr. B. Frank Lee has returned
from'Smithfield. where he went with his
wife.;

SUITS HADE TO ORDER Wilmington.

Einston Fire Bugs tlanritge tn Raleigh-Cot- ton

Opening; Bepldly D.raetors Vo
the Atlantie end North Carolina BU

: read Appointed By Gov. Can Senator

Butlei's Beaolntion Adopted By the Con-- -.

ferenee Democrats Bold a Caucus No
Actioa Taken.l

Star Correspondence.

( Raleigh, September 24.
Mr. E. Clinton Potter, travelling agent

of the Norfolk and Southern and , the
Eastern Carolina Dispatch, with head-qarte- rs

at Norfolk, was united in mar-
riage to-d- ay to Miss Lula Ellis, of this
city, daughter of Dr. R. B. Ellis. Mr.
Potter was cashier in the Internal Rev-
enue office in this city under

Elisha White s administration.
Mr. J. Walter Myatt, of Polenta, who

brought the first bale of cotton to the

Carolina, - Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Tennessee and Ken-
tucky; for the performance of
the covered regulation- - wagon, mail
messenger, transfer and mail sta-
tion service at the : cities of Atlanta.
Ga.; Memphis and Nashville, Tenn.. and
Louisyille, Ky., and alsS for the per

contest with them a chance even to
come in good second. . The Ameri-

cans won eleven clean victories
Mr. Warren G. Elliott, of Nor-

folk, Va., is ia-i- tae city on a visit to
friends. .

Mrs. Ernest Williams has Te-turn- ed

from 1 a visit to Green Brier
551 iiQsmmi formance of the covered screen wagon.

OUR MR. KATZ IS IN THE

Cba. E. Collins and Geo. H. Rogers.
Cases were disposed of as follows:
J. D. Steljes, selling liquor on Sunday.

Submitted. Judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

Tom Harrell, assault and battery. Ten
dollars fine and costs.

On his arrival at New York, from
Europe, the other day BossCroker
was blandly approached by a news-

paper man who desired him to make
some remarks on politics in general
and the situation in New York in

mail messenger, transfer and mail sta-

tion service, at Asheville, Charlotte,
Greensboro, Raleigh, Wilmington, N.
C; Charleston and Columbia. S. G;
Amerlcus, Augusta, Macon, Rome and
Savannah. Ga.; Jacksonville. Tampa,
Fla.; Mobile, Montgomery and Selma,
Ala.

We Will Deduct $5.00
From our regular price and 5

per cent, extra .

For Spot Cash

DURING THE

Springs. Va. j '

Mr. and Mrs. N. Jacobi re-

turned yesterday from a trip to Western
North Carolina. -

Mr. Geo. C. Southerland s re
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Northern Markets
particular, to 'which the accommo-

dating Mr. Croker replied: ''I find ported as improving very rapidly under
h that the fun and enjoyment of life Lthe circumstance.

Raleigh market, has brought thirty-on- e
bales so far. Cotton is opening rapidly
everywhere.

Yesterday Sheriff Hodges, cf Lenoir
county, arrived in the city and carried
before Judge Cable papets relating to
habeas corpus proceedings brought by

Lists of routes, forms of proposals
and bonds, and all other necessary in-

formation will be forwarded upon
to the becond Assistant Post-

master General. -
SELECTING OUR

is outside of politics, and I intend to
stay out." And yet there is a very

Sam Pope, Injury to property. Judg-

ment for costs.
King Bell, assault with a deadly

weapon. Judgment $10 and costs.
Cato Littleton, assault and Battery

with deadly weapon (two cases) ten dol-

lars and cost.
Simmy Robinson, abandonment and

failure to provide support for hi wife.
Required to give bond to pay his wife
$1.00 per week and to pay costs.

Month o! September.
port Almanac September 25.

Sun Rises... ......... 5.50 A M

Sun Sets. . i ......... r 5.53 P M

Day's Length....... ... .. 12 h 03 a
High-Wate- r at Southport. . 2.17 A M

High Water at Wilmington - 4 04 P V

strong suspicion that the old stager
will occasionally .take a whaek at
politics and have some fuD, too.

(MEW STOCK

Mrs. S. Blake Willsden, of Chi-

cago, who has been visiting her parents
here, has returned home.

Mrs. Ritch, of Charlotte, and
Mrs. Bensell, of Southport, are in the
city visiting Mrs. E. Warren.

Mr. S.S. Satchwell has return-

ed from a trip to sea on the Roger
Moore, as a guest of Capt. Miller.

Mrs. W. C. Craft and daughter

Do Not Take the Baby's Hand.
How many mothers realize the injury

they are doing their children by holding
their-han- d as they walk? You see a little
tot of eighteen months or two years
with its little hand and arm lifted high
above its head to hold the hand of some

We da this to keep our hands

busy. We give you the best goods,

the best trimmings, the best

The Washington Star quotes a
prominent politician as saying that
Senator Brice is one of the most am

OF

Red Joyner, colored, who was put in
Kinston jail last week without bail by a
magistrate, on the charge of being an
accomplice in the incendiary burning of
Kinston. It will be remembered that
the town was fired many times about
the month of February. Detectives
were put on the track and a number of
arrests made. Three negroes are .now
in jail and three out on J1.000 bonds.
The negroes in jail squealed and "told
on" Red. Joyner. Their evidence was
very strong, patting most of the blame
on Joyner. He thought that he should
be allowed the privilege of giving bond
as the others, and took out habeas corpus

The "Weather.
U.S. Dep't of Agricttlturk

Weather Buriau.
Wilmington, N C, Sept. 25. bitious men in this country, and has

his eye dead set on the Presidency.

Laura Nixon, larceny. Judgment for
costs.

Jno. Fisher, injury to personal proper-

ty. Judgment for costs.
Sing james, assault , with a drajly

weapon. Judgment for costs. w
J. P. Flynn, assault with a deadly

weapon. Judgment for $10 and costs.
Wm. Sneeden, appeal from Mayor'

Fail and Winter GoodsThe aforesaid politician volunteered
the information that Mr. Brice had JUST RECEIVED

grown person, sometimes one at either
hand, and the poor little creature, in this
unnatural position, with a strain on the
heart muscles, to say nothing of the arms,
is dragged along the street, and if that
were not enough, the child is obliged with
its tiny feet and legs to keep up with the
pace of the parents or nurse, who never
realize bow many steps the little feet
have to take to their one. Let any

already spent $200,000 in manipu

. M jieorological data lor yesterday :

Temperature: 8 a. m.,75fc8 p. m.,77;
maximum, 90; minimum, 73; mean 82.

Rainfall for the day .0;j-ainfal-
l lor

ths month up to date, 4.46.
FORECAST FOR TO-D- AY.

For North Carolina: Generally fair;

variable winds.
"For Sosih Carolina: Fair; easterly

to southerly winds. ,

Mabel, who have been visiting relatives
in Atlanta, returned home yesterday.

" Miss Mamie Quinlivan of New
York, who has been visiting the family
of Mr. Dan'l. Quinlivan, returned home

last night.
Mr. Geo. Dyer, of the Savannah

Daily News, was in the city yesterday
visiting his father. He returned last
night, accompanied by his wife and
children.

Which will be displayed at our
lating things to his notion and will,
if necessary to carrythe State, spend

$1,000,000. All of which --may be
taken with a good deal of salt.

proceedings. Judge Cable fixed bis
bond at $1,000, "and the sheriff says he
can give it.

Last week quite a sensation was cre-
ated in Kinston by the arrest of three
prominent citizens. They were the first
white men implicated. A trial before

THE NEWEST AND LATEST

STYLES OF

Foreign and Domestic Goods.

Call and see us, we will , astonish

you as to our styles and prices.

NEW STAND

thema magistrate failed to incriminate
Detectives areand they were released.

OUTLINES.

Court. Set for hearing to-da- y,

Jos. Thompson and Geo. Thompsons
resisting an officer. Mistrial.

Julius Wilson, threatening life and
attempting to. rob. Defendant required
to give bond to keep the peace.

John Talbot, larceny. Verdict, not
guilty,

Edward Dixon, carrying a concealed
weapon. Defendant called and failed

to answer. Judgment nisi.
At 5:30 the Court took a recess' until

9.30 o'clock this morning.

grown person see how long ne couia
walk with his . arms raised higher than
his head, without hurrying, and then
let him try being dragged along at
full speed by some giant, four times
his own size. I am afraid few could
endure the strain for more than a few
minutes. And yet I daily see mothers
scolding their little children for crying
at being dragged long distances in this
barbarous manner. Children who .can
walk at all should ,be allowed to walk

Ho. 9 North Front St.,

The report that Senator Vest, of
Missouri, while in Europe had
changed his views on the silver ques-

tion, was thus emphatically denied

by him on his arrival at New York.

"I firmly believe in the free and un

still at work.
The prevailing opinion is that the

houses, were burned for insurance, and
in some instances uninsured houses
were burned, so as to hide their crime.

IN OUR READY-MAD- E DEPARTMENT

we have a full line of

Messrs. C. R. Speight, Jacks-

onville; R. S. White, Elizabethtown;

J. H. Lewis, Charlotte; D. M.Sutton,
Bladen; A? D. Ward, Kenansville; A H.
Slocomb, Fayettevillaj J. C. Arnngton,
Rocky Mount; A. J. Galloway. Golds-bor- o,

were among the arrivals in the city
yesterday.

limited coinage of silver as against

. The master of the schooner John A.

Dixon killed by the mate on the Poto-

mac river. . Chicago Grain and

Pn vtsioh Market. - Cotton crops
Excessive heat and no rain causing dam-

age to cotton and other crops.
Washington News Gold continues to
be withdrawn at New Yotk for export to
Canada; condition cf the reserve.
Copper minings Five hundred thousand

alone or holding the hand of some other
child near their own size. It is better
for them in every way.i and will save
many a crying fit caused by over-strai- n

of the nerves and muscles. Exchange.

.Men's, Boys' and Cbilflren's Suits,

which we are selling at remarkably

NOW UNOCCUPIED, ON

-

October ll .

the single gold .standard. I wish it
distinctly understood that I have
not in the least departed from my

principles on the silver question.

Silver Smith Chambers says the con-
vention will be called to order promptly
at 11 a. m. in Metropolitan haU. "If the
occasion demands it by large attend-
ance we will go elsewhere," said he.

I ran on a "maresnest" this morning
while seeking Judge Whitaker's office.
As the door flew open there sat around
in a kind of family circle Senator Butler
and Ed Chambers Smith, Walter Henry
and Captain Ashe, Spier Whitaker and
Congressman Shuford, and other gentle-
men whose features could not be distin

Cotton Notes.
Receipts of cotton here yesterday

1,921 bales; same day last year 2,614.
If there is anything you want, ad-

vertise for it. Is there anything you
Spot cotton closed dull in New York

LOW PRICES.

A DAVID & Co.,
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word.' But. no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEATHER IN OCTOBER.

From Beeord of Observations for Twentj-fo- ur

Years.

The Chief of the Weather Bureau (d-

irects the publication of the following
data, compiled from the record of obser-

vations for the month of October, taken
at this station for a period of twenty-fo- ur

years:
Temperature. Mean or normal tem-

perature. 65". The warmest October
was that of 1881, with an average of 70.
The coldest was that of 1876, with an
average of 59. The highest tempera-
ture during any October was 93, on the

dollais net profit per month. - New
Yoik spots and futures market. r

Record of base ball games played yester-

day, Within a month nine American-

-built steam cutters, under the Span-

ish flag.-wil-
l be cruising on the north

coast of Cuba. Gold for green-

backs a million and a hall offered the

It is said that Li Hung Chang has
the finest collection of - smoking
utensils in the world, but doesn't
smoke. This is a lie." He smokes
a pipe the stem of which is about four
feet long and from under the cloud of

smoke he raises tries to read through
the fellow he has any business with.

at 8 6c for middling Firm in Wil-

mington at 7Jc.
; Net receipts at the ports 26,294

bales, against 28.946 same day last year.
. British steamship Jeanara arrived

Wait before making your Fall pur

Clothing Outfitters.
tep 15 tf chases inyesterday to load cotton at the Cham-

pion Compress.f Government by Philadelphia banks. -
Dr. Robert Battery, a coted surgeon,

guished. They were evidently in con-

ference. "Harmony" might have been
a subject of discussion. I told a gentle-
man this morning about the gathering,
and he remarked that fusion was now
complete.

All hands seem to think that the con-

vention will result in one grand, sweet,
harmonious song, pledging every man to
support only silverites for National and
State officers in-a- ll elections in the fu-

ture. Leading men of both parties tell
the Star's correspondent that this will
be done.

Logue Harriss told me to-d- ay that
they would have to do more than this or
sit down upon him. (It is very likely
that they will) As has been said in the
Star. Loeue has an arm full of resolu

Auction Sale.
M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

REMAINDER OF STOCK OFTHE for sale at auction, Wednesday, September
25th, at 10 o'clock. CRAFT,

sep 84 St 20 Scmh Front street.

DryGoods
NEW ADVEETISEMEISTS .

W. B. Cooper Cheese.
W. & W. R. R. Dividend notice.
A. David & Co. Great inducements.
C. E. Gordon When autumn comes.

Boston Commercial Bulletin: A little
more interest is taken in cotton by

spinners, but not much. Receipts con-

tinue relatively light, but there is a dis-

position on the part of the South to sell.
The arrivals so far would seem to indi-

cate that the grade of the crop will aver

6th, 1884. The lowest temperature oar-
ing any October was 82. on the 16th,
1876. Average date on which first
"killing" frost occurred (in Autumn),
November 8th.

Mullets, Mullets.
age high. Receipts so far run mainly
strict middling and above. CARPETS,ST IN LARGE CONSIGNMENT NEWjuLOCAL DOTS.

Items , of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

Precipitation Average for the
month, 3.93 inches. Average number
of days, with .01 of an inch of more, 8

days. The greatest monthly precipi-
tation was 8.73 inches, in 1885. The
least monthly precipitation was .48
inches, in 1886. The greatest amount
of precipitation recorded in any twenty-fo-ur

consecutive hours was 4.51 inches,
on the 11th and 12th, 1885.

Clouds and Weather Average num

catch Mallets. Also Flours, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,
Baking Powders, Ac. Specialties-Che- ese Cakes,
Crackers, Smoked Herrings, &c. Prices cheerfully
given. B. F. KEITH,

aug30tf 130 North Front street.

tions. The leading one is to pledge
every man to support the nominee of
the silver party. Logue says he will be
there. Among the advance guard who
have arrived are Claudius Dockery and
J. S. Smith, of Rockingham, J. J. Mott.
Congressman Shepard, I. F. Click, of
the Hickory Mercury, Cy Thompson,

dying at Rome, Ga. instructive
fires in Philadelphia, New York City

and Newburg, - The Secretary of

the New York Yacht Club has received
a challenge from the Secretary of the
Royal Victoria Club for a series of

V matches for America's cup.
Impaled on a fence Horrible death of

a painter in Savannah. Affairs in
" Cuba -- Property of Americans seized

and occupied by Spaniards; report of en-

counters bet ween Spanish troops and in-

surgents. Suit for damages against
Mocdy & Brewster, of Atlanta, Ga.

Call to action Convention of Irsh- -

American citizens at Chicago.
New York Democra ic State Convention
in session at Syracuse; a fierce fight

made by Tammany against the admission
ot the Grace Fairchild delegates

- New York markets: Money on call

was at l$fa per cent.; last loan at

IK. and closing offered at V per cent.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes. Window Shades, &c.
E WILL OPEN ON TUESDAY MORNINGW

New Elver Steamer.
Capt. Wm. Sherman is building a

boat at Point Caswell for the Cape Fear
and People's Steamboat Company. The
boat is intended for traffic on Black
river, and will be 80 feet In length by 18

feet beam. It is expected that the hull
will be ready in a few weeks, when it
will be floated down to the city and the
machinery put in herr. It is thought
that she will be on the r.iver for set vice
by the first of December.

Child Boslded.

The friends of Engineer W. E. Pick- -

Local forecast for to-da- Fair-coole- r;

light variable winds.

There was no boat from Fay-ettevil- le

yesterday; because of low water,

. No report . from Fayetteville
yesterday as to the condition "of the
river there.

Chief of Police Melton, City
Clerk and Treasurer Rice and Mr. Keith
left yesterday for Raleigh to attend the
Silver Convention.

at our stand. No. 30 North Front street, an elegant
line of Boots and Shoes, bought entirely for cash, and
will be sold at bottom prices. - Country merchants will
fiad it to their advantage to examine our stock before
purchasing. CHESNTJTT & BARREIITINE.

sept 22 tf
WHEN AUTUMN COMES

W. A. Guthrie and others.
Governor Carr, as chairman ' of the

Board of Internal Improvements, to-d- ay

appointed directors ot the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad. Following are
the appointees: W. S. Chadwick, E. E.
Foy. W. T. Keogh. Chas. Dewey. Euich

ber of clear days, 15. Average number
of partly cloudy days, 9. Average num-

ber of cloudy days, 7.
'Wind The prevailing winds have

been from the Northeast. The highest
velocity of the wind during any Octo-
ber was 60 miles, on the 11th, 1888.

An Old Friend.
Many Wilmington people will re-

member "Men and Women" at the 100 Pic-Nic"a-
nd Giover Hil!

NEW STYLESOpera House two seasons since, in
which Mr. William Morris sustained
the leading role, and will be glad to see

him again to-nig- ht in "Lost Paradise,"
surrounded by one of Frohman's excel

on to-day- 's Steamer.

Wadsworth, W. L. Kennedy, sam. la-than- W

W. W. Carraway. The State's
proxy is W. T. Dortch.

Special Star Telegram.

About one hundred delegates are
here, a majority being Populists and Re-

publicans. Jarvis, Harry Skinner, Buck
Kitchen, Senator Westmoreland and
others are on the scene. A conference
of leading silverites from each of the
three parties was held this afternoon in
the City Hall. Resolutions were intro

ard, who live near Second and Red Cross
streets, will regret to learn of an acci-

dent to his little three-ye- ar old daughter
Grace, last Sunday. She was playing near
the stove and overturned a bucket of
boiling water, scalding her back and side
severely. Medical assistance was sum

Capt John McMillan, master
of the schooner Thomas W. Holt, a fre-

quent visitor to this port, died last
Thursday in Boston, Mass.

A

-

Mr.Jas.F. Post, Jr., treasurer
of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
Company, gives notice of a three and a

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF ' '

KID GLOVES
.

Have arrived and will be open Tues-

day for sale.

Come with it, and every man in town

with any Ideajof Dress comes to us

cotton dull middling gulf 8 lM6c; mid-

dling 8 Southern flour quiet and

firm common to fair extra $2.00

2.70. good to choice $2.803.00; wheat

dull and firm, options closing firm;
No 2 red in store and at elevator 61

62c; afloat 62c; corn steady and quiet;
No. 2 at elevator 8738Mc; afloat

39c; spirits turpentine quiet and firm

at 2828KC rcsin dul1 but "teady

strained common to good $1.451.50.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant,

898 North Water Street,

iep 25 tf D4W Wilmington, N. C.
for styles as a matter of course.

moned and the burns dressed.. She was The best ready-mad- e Suits is only
r . T. :..'

lent companies. There is little doubt
that an interesting and enjoyable even-

ing is in store for all. The company
carries a car load of scenery, and will be
given a magnificent and most costly
presentation, as is a well known rule

Office of the Secretary aM Treasurer

Wilmington Weldon B. B. Co.
a travesty 01 correctness, xl isu t
even a clever masquerade. Banishduced by Captain Ashe, Spier Whitaker

and Senator Butler. Captain Ashe's re-

solutions were general and declared for
all Ready-mad- e misfits from your
wardrobe, and get something

half per cent, dividend on certificates of

indebtedness of. the Company payable

October first.

The maximum temperature here
yesterday was 90 degrees. The cold

wave switched. off and went northward.
Weather Bureau officials say, however,

that its influence will be felt here to-da- y

About 30,000 Indians are said to
hp now encased in farming and

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 24, 1895.

of tha Board of Directors of the

mach better yesterday.

Painfully Hurt.
Mr. H. U. Butters, of the Hub Lum-

ber Company, was painfully hurt yester-

day while fishing for drum on the beach

at his cottage on Ocean View. In mak-ing- a

cast with his fishing tackle the
hook caught in his forehead and was sa
deeply imbedded that all attempts to re-

move it were unsuccessful. Telephone
messages were then sent to the city for
a physician to go down and render the

with the Frohman productions. "The
Lost Paradise" is from the pen of those
two great American dramatists, DeMille
and Belasco, who have the high distinc-

tion of having never produced a failure.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Stylish and'.Handsome
produced to order and faultless in fit
and correct in every detail of , work

Subscriptions to the Delineator left

at our Store will receive prompt at-

tention. Price. delivered $1.00 per
Jt Wilmington & Weldon Railroad Company the
Treasuer will pay to all holders ot record of tha
date three and a half per cent interest on the Certifi-
cates of Indebtedness of that Company. Interest due
and payable Octhber 1st, IXX.

sept25 6t Treasurer.

manship.

We Fit Our Customers, year.
Beoeipte of Bevel Stores end Cotton

silver. Mr. Whitaker's resolutions
recommended that none save silverites
be selected for office. Mr. Butler's reso-Itio- ns

were stronger than any and met
with some opposition, especially among
Democrats. He 'urged that none save
avowed silverites be voted for national
offices, and also advised the holding of
similar conventions in all other States.
His idea was rather for unity among

silverites in support of a national ticket.
No agreement was reached, and a

committee of three was appointed to

in slightly lowered temperature.

There are just as many peo-

ple looking for houses to rent this year
as ever.

" If you have a vacant house to
rent advertise it in the Star's Business
Locals. Only one cent a word. But no
advertisement taken for less than 20

'cents.

TWat'e nnr rnlp. and it stands like
O if K K A 1 U U Hi, rock bottom.

Special reduction throughout our

Store before moving. Two weeks

more. Call early.

necessary surgical assistance. Suits hasine Deiaieu ouimuci

Yesterday.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 57 bales

cotton, 5 casks spirits turpentine, 1 bbl
rosin, 1 bbl tar, 9 bbls crude turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 1,660 bales cotton, 83 casks spirits

stock raising. That's better than
raising hades and scalps.

Australia has a population of

about 5,000,000 and claims that she
has room for aina could support 95,-000,0- 00

more. Texas could come
mighty near doing that and then
leave room enough, for lots of bicycle

courses.
t

As things look now Durrant, the
San Francisco girl murderer, will

achieve a hanging, but notwithstand-

ing his lawyers confidently assert
that they will aquit him. If they do

'
they will at the same time acquit
themselves very handsomely.

now no place in the wear of the gen-

tleman of style, who if not already
provided for the Fall makes no delay.

We are making up Suits to order

City Court.
Mayor Fishblate presided in the City

Court yesterday.
Malitsa Fox, colored, was fined $5 for

disorderly conduct.
', M. Silva, disorderly, fined $20 or
thirty days on the streets.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25TH.

Frohman's Stock Co.
' IN

The Lost Paradise,
by Henry C. De Mllle.

'
See the great strike scene.
See the Iron Works in operation.

tep SSt 3t

The fire about one o'clock this
morning was on Harnett between
Seventh and Eighth streeets, in a house
owned and occupied by A. B. Nichols,

colored. The building was set on fire

on the outside. Fortunately the fire

was soon discovered and extinguished.
The damage was slight.

consider the resolutions and report in
the morning, as follows: Ashe, Smith,
MacRae, Butler, Guthrie, Whitaker,
Mott, Harris and Westmoreland. There
is some talk of Democrats opposing
Butler's resolutions.

A caucus of Democrats was held to

trom $11.25 and up.
Pants made to order for $3.00.

And before you condemn our goods'
come and look and compare them
with others.

C, E GORDON,
mmwiCaroline Davis, colored, disorderly,

fined $10 or twenty day.
E. C Norcott, drunk and down, was

turpentine, 21 bbls rosin, 18 bbls tar, 19

bbls crude turpentine.
Carolina Central R.R. 109 bales cot-

ton, 28 casks spirits turpentine, 247 bbls
rosin, 85 bbls tar.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
195 bales cotton, 53 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 265 bbls rosin.

Steamer Lisbon 16 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 100 bbls rosin, 6 bbls tar.
Steamer Daggett 8 bbls tar
Total receipts Cotton, 1,921 bales;

discharged on condition that he leave

the city at once. Foreclosure Sale. Northeast Cor. Front and Market St.
sep28tf "

. No. 116 Market St
"Ned" was one dt the eJquine war

reminiscences that tookart in the
Louisville R. A. R. parade. Ned is
somewhat of a veteran, but he has

APPOINTMENTS.

Wilmington Dlstrle, W. B. Bone, P. E.

Scott's Hill circuit, Union, Sept 28th
and 28tb.

Wiiminortnn. Grace church, Oct 6th

Buy No Others.
Air persons are hereby cautioned

against buying copies of the Star offered

night. No action was taken. Governor

Carr and others were present. There is

some under-tal- k of creating a new party;

but the idea does not meet with favor.

Later The committee of nine
reached a conclusion at 11:20 o'clock
to-nig- ht, accepting Senator Butler's
resolutions, with a few changes. Six
members were present, and Capt. Ashe

Everybody Who Wears
VIRTUE OF Tt PROVISIONS OF THE

power of sale contained in a certain mortgage made by
Daniel Hall and wife, Amaada, to the Hanover
Boildintrand Loan Association duly registered on the

spirits turpentine, 135 casks; rosin, 6tt
bbls; tar, 68 bbls; crude turpentine, 28

bbls.
WILMINGTON, N.

seplStf
records of New Hanover County in Book No. M,
pages 4! 3 65, the undersigned will expose lor sale t
the highest bidder at Public Auction, for cash, on
Saturday, the 12th day of October, 1895, at 12 o'clock
M., at the front door of the Court House, of the
ntnnhi nf Kew Hanover, in the citv of Wilmington,

his match in "Morgan," a Kentucky
horse which was ridden by General
Morgan, and is now, aged 40 years,
enjoying the evening of life up to
his eyes in blue grass and clover.

and7ih.
Wilmington, Market Street church,

night, Oct 6th.
Wilmington, Fifth Street church, Oct

13th and 14th. --

Onslow mission, Verona. Oct 17th.
Onslow circuit, Queenfc Creek. Oct

19th and 20th.

114 in;. 2 ill. ana 2 urn:
WILL, DO WELL TO CALL ON

for sale on the streets unless, in every

case, the words "For Transient Sale"
are stamped on the margin of the paper.
Should any newsboy or carrier offer for

sale a cpy of the Star not so stamped
he should be promptly reported at this
office.

Euoyolopaedie Britannic.
The Star Britannica Department is

still filling orders for the Encyclopaedia

Britannica. This is the latest and best

One Cent m Word,
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion ; but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents,

This is a reduction from former rates

Elizabeth circuit, Elizabethtown, uci Bagging
alone voted against them. They declare

in favor of silver, and recommend to the
people to elect as national representa-
tives such as favor free coinage of silver
at the ratio of 16 to 1; calls on sympa-

thisers of silver in all, other States to'
hold silver non-partis- an conventions.
These resolutions will be presented to
the conference and to the Convention.

MERGER & EYASS,

tne iouowmg ooauwi iiiujcjr, w. . .'c--
in the northern line of Wooster street, 41 feet west of
the western line of Thud street, runs thence west
with said hue of Wocster street 41 feet, thence north
parallel with Third street 66 feet, thence east parallel
with Wooster stree 41 feet, thence south parallel
with Third street 66 feet to the beginning, being part
of lot 6, block 60.

JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.
Sept. 81,1895. Attorney for Mortgagee. .

sep23 tniocnia

' Tie WiMi2tim Steam Lannori,

and, it is also a convenience to adver-

tisers, who can calculate the exact cost at the Old Stand of H. C. Evans, on

26th and 27th.
Columbus circuit, Cerro Gordo. Nov 2.
Whiteville and Fair Bluff. Fair Bluff,

Nov 2d and 3d.
Kenansville circuit, Charity, Nov 9th

and 10th. -

Magnolia circuitr Providence, Nov
10th and lltb. '

Canon Creek circait. Shiloh, Nov 16th

ArrowHewof their advertisements, which must be Princess street, before purchasing Iedition of this great work. Issued in 25

volumes, bound in cloth or sheep. For paid for always in advance.

The thief is not confined to any
particular class of society. Among
the 4,000 professional and al,

expert and amateur thieves
arrested ih Paris the first six months
of this year were a Princess, a
Countess, and the daughter of a
reigning Prince. '

Mr. Chauncey M. Depew learned
while in Europe that a hundred men

in England had withina year pock-

eted $500,000,000 in. cold cash by

elsewhere. We havelome EXCELFRONT AND ORANGE STREETS,QORNER
under the management of Mr L. L. Dyckman, of
New York, is now turning out good work. Our wagon

full particulars read announcement on
bird page, or inquire at the Star office. t.p.NT BARGAINS always onand 17th. .

Waccamaw circuit, Old Dock, Nov .Charlotte Observer: George
Stevenson, the base ball player, yester is large, and so arranged that we can cany those big

puff sleeves on the ladies' waists two at a time. We
have a sewing machine for repairing, and a girl to hand, which it will pay you to see.

NEW YORK TRUCK MARKET.

rail and Belittle Reports of Market! Tat
Southern Fruits and Vegetables.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Sept. 24. Southern fresh
fruits " Peaches in moderate supply
and fairly active carrier. 1.001.75; do
crate. 75ca1.50. - Sweet potatoes m fair

Housekeepers who want servants
are in the habit of supplying their
needs from the Star's want column.

Brunswick circuit, Macedonia, Nov
23rd and 24th. '.3riihnnrt Station, nirfht. Nov 24tfa.

August and September

DELIVERY AT LOWEST PRICES

Get our prices before buying.

WORTH &A WORTH.
v Wholesale Groeers.-juiysn-

- .

day received an invitation from Rock-

ingham to go down and play a series of

games with them againstWilmington's
J'Biackitocklngs.' in Wilmington, Fri

mend the clothes.
We have ordered the latest machine tor Ironing

white wing and turn down collars without cracking.
Call early and often on ,

Mercer & Evans,thr sate of stocks and shares in
and those that are cracKea win come oat wiia per?
fectly smooth edge. ' This is something the public
have complained of for sometime, and we are now
able to remedy the evil. Try the Wilmington Steam
Laundry. Front and Orange streets.

day and Saturday. He will go Thurs
Clinton circuit. Clinton, Nov 80th and

Dec 1st.
Bladen circuit. Windsor, Dec 7th and

' -8th.
Wilmington, Bladen Street, night. Dec

Are you looking for a situation?
The Star's want column will bring
you the best results. One cent a
word. But no ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. . tf

day morning with Pharr, the left-han- d supply; quiet and irregular, r$li01.75.
Watermelons, hundred, $5.0023.00. aug 18 tf , 115 Princess, St.J. T. HARPER, Prop'r. .

L. L DYCKMAN, Manager. sept 83 tf
South African gold mining compa-

nies. At this rate somebody was

probably pretty badly soaked
twirler. - -

- '8th. , ;


